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Mentions 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lawmaker goes to bat for more levee funding 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/02/lawmaker-goes-to-bat-for-more-levee-funding/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Lancaster Farming: Berry Farmers ‘Unnerved’ by Storms & Learning to Adapt 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/berry-farmers-unnerved-by-storms-learning-to-
adapt/article 26831803-900a-553f-95ac-b329868e6303.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Climate change is not only worrying kids; it’s making them angry 
https://www.inquirer.com/life/climate-change-environment-polar-bears-greta-thurnberg-climate-
strike-20200228.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania birds, butterflies, fish and others among species named in federal lawsuit 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/02/pennsylvania-birds-butterflies-fish-and-others-among-species-
named-in-federal-lawsuit.html 
 
WFMZ: Berks farm to be protected by conservation easement 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/berks-farm-to-be-protected-by-conservation-
easement/article 71310f2c-59b4-11ea-bd21-672ca55f8ca2.html 
 
WICU-TV: High Winds & High Water Creating Huge Waves at Presque Isle 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41828569/high-winds-and-high-water-creating-huge-waves-at-
presque-isle 
 
CNN.com: Nature makes children happier 
https://www.cnn.com/2020/02/26/health/nature-makes-children-happier-wellness/index.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Woodpeckers keep trees in the area healthy 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/woodpeckers-keep-trees-in-the-area-
healthy/article c27e2daa-58fc-11ea-b7b2-bfc9bc9908af.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Laurels & lances: Vandals, cleanup and delivery 
https://triblive.com/opinion/laurels-lances-vandals-cleanup-and-delivery/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Purposeless action: Shrinking federally protected lands helps no one 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2020/02/28/Utah-monuments-Trump-purposeless-
shrinking/stories/202002200054 
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania is on a mission to build bigger muskies 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/02/27/muskie-musky-muskellunge-Pennsylvania-
fishing-Fish-and-Boat-Commission/stories/202002270102 



 
Daily American: County parks and trails director to speak at meeting 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/county-parks-and-trails-director-to-speak-at-
meeting/article 040b9fcb-2f40-598a-a7cc-65ac7543d319.html 
 
Daily American: Somerset tourism is drawing residents 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/columns/somerset-tourism-is-drawing-
residents/article 0a811cd8-1ef3-54cd-9850-658815d99c76.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Anglers can catch big trout before opening day, and it’s legal 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/02/27/trout-fishing-Pennsylvania-Fish-and-Boat-
Commission-hatcheries/stories/202002270117 
 
Energy 
 
My ChesCo: New Report Provides Roadmap for Pennsylvania to Achieve Carbon-free Transportation 
https://mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/new-report-provides-roadmap-for-pennsylvania-to-
achieve-carbon-free-transportation/ 
 
Levittown Now: State DEP Defends Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative Plans 
https://levittownnow.com/2020/02/26/state-dep-defends-regional-greenhouse-gas-initiative-plans/ 
 
Pennlive: PA can transform America’s energy landscape – again 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/02/pa-can-transform-americas-energy-landscape-again-
opinion.html 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Franklin County Area Development Corp. still opposes Transource power 
line 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/opinion/2020/02/28/transource-franklin-county-area-
development-corp-still-opposes-power-line/4897345002/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: America’s economy demands full-time electricity (Op-Ed) 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article240613956.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: WATCH VIDEO | Residents complain about CPV Fairview's noise 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/watch-video-residents-complain-about-cpv-fairview-s-
noise/article caaa91c8-59ea-11ea-acdf-dfe4ea84b413.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Beaver Valley nuclear station owner emerges from bankruptcy with new 
corporate name 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/27/beaver-valley-nuclear-station-owner-
emerges-from.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Mayor Peduto pans design for planned 21-story office in Pittsburgh’s Strip District 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/mayor-peduto-pans-design-for-planned-21-story-office-
in-pittsburghs-strip-district/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 



 
Erie Times: Sale pending for former Lord property in Erie 
https://www.goerie.com/business/20200228/sale-pending-for-former-lord-property-in-erie 
 
New Castle News: Authority considers demolitions in Ellwood City 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/authority-considers-demolitions-in-ellwood-
city/article bc3612bb-19cf-5375-9c4a-b45f000aa8c4.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Company chosen to oversee fixes at Danville-area hotels 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/022820/page/1/story/company-chosen-to-oversee-fixes-
at-danville-area-hotels 
 
Mining 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Monongahela photographer specializes in abandoned mines 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/02/monongahela-photographer-specializes-in-abandoned-
mines/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
StateImpact PA: Sunoco to pay $200,000 fine, must increase oversight following investigation of aging 
Mariner East 1 pipeline 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/02/27/sunoco-to-pay-200000-fine-must-increase-
oversight-following-investigation-of-aging-mariner-east-1-pipeline/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. approves $200,000 fine and orders 'remaining life’ study of leaky 89-year-old 
Sunoco pipeline 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/energy/sunoco-pipeline-pennsylvania-fine-2017-explosion-mariner-
east-20200227.html 
 
Morning Call: Pennsylvania voters split on fracking ban, say gas drilling ‘major boost’ to state economy 
https://www.mcall.com/news/pennsylvania/capitol-ideas/mc-nws-pa-muhlenberg-poll-fracking-natural-
gas-drilling-20200227-aaozyjircnaydggpyqij2xygze-story.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Construction Continues on LNG Plant in Herrick Twp. 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/construction-continues-on-lng-plant-in-herrick-twp/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Democratic Candidates Differ on Fracking 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/democratic-candidates-differ-on-fracking/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Rep. Pickett Holds Town Hall Meeting 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/rep-pickett-holds-town-hall-meeting/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Yaw, Pickett Throw Support Behind HB1100 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/yaw-pickett-throw-support-behind-hb1100/ 
 
WESA: Pennsylvania Will Fall Behind Economically Without Targeted Investment, Officials Say 



https://www.wesa.fm/post/pennsylvania-will-fall-behind-economically-without-targeted-investment-
officials-say  
 
Herald-Standard: Anti-fracking imperils Democrats 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/columnists/richard robbins/anti-fracking-imperils-
democrats/article b5928bb8-54d3-11ea-8786-bfc76c0b6efb.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT outlines steps on how it will regain investment grade 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/27/eqt-outlines-steps-on-how-it-will-
regain.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Equitrans CEO calls EQT deal 'win-win' for both companies 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/27/equitrans-ceo-calls-eqt-deal-win-win-for-
both.html 
 
Post-Gazette: EQT stock price goes for a ride 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/02/27/EQT-natural-gas-stock-price-goes-
for-a-ride-shale-EQM-volatility/stories/202002270183 
 
Post-gazette: Look beyond fracking for better solutions 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/02/28/Look-beyond-fracking-for-better-
solutions/stories/202002270132 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Radon, mold are serious threats (LTE) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/022820/page/6/story/radon-mold-are-serious-threats 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Nuclear fears cost planet Earth dearly; “green” energy spurned (Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/022720/page/10/story/nuclear-fears-cost-planet-earth-
dearly 
 
Vector Management 
 
Bradford Era: Efforts to stop spotted lanternfly are ongoing for Penn State, agencies 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/efforts-to-stop-spotted-lanternfly-are-ongoing-for-penn-
state/article 74255ed5-2439-5e25-a340-a1efcd30745d.html 
 
Waste 
 
New Castle News: Dozens flock to council over garbage 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/dozens-flock-to-council-over-
garbage/article 37e70dca-22d4-552b-8434-57a8aea141ce.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Brown sets meeting to discuss W-B’s sewer system 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/brown-sets-meeting-to-discuss-w-b-s-sewer-system-1.2600696 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly’s street sweeping means we have to move our cars. So? | Editorial 



https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/editorials/street-sweeping-philadelphia-sugar-tax-kenney-car-
ownership-20200228.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Athens Township to close recycling program 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/athens-township-to-close-recycling-
program/article 60818816-0a9f-5307-822f-12bc0be614df.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Recycling trash (garbage) (LTE) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/02/recycling-trash-garbage/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Recycling (LTE) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/02/recycling/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Law may net $400G for town; Bloomsburg council is targeting blight and 
scofflaws owing recycling, sewer fees 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/022820/page/1/story/law-may-net-400g-for-town 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Donora cleans up property to address rat complaints 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/02/donora-cleans-up-property-to-address-rat-complaints/  
 
Daily American: Half mile and 80 gallons 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/columns/half-mile-and-gallons/article 5f8d15b9-17c5-
595b-b338-fc70bc29ecee.html 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: There's no in-home test for lead in your water; Elizabethtown College is working 
on one 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/there-s-no-in-home-test-for-lead-in-your/article 7aff4cae-
5995-11ea-988c-4b9a053d785c.html 
 
Bradford Era: Construction on redundant water main to begin next month 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/construction-on-redundant-water-main-to-begin-next-
month/article 0db6a6c8-c9ba-548e-bfed-aaff8b47f607.html 
 
Ridgway Record: Corps of Engineers to host East Branch Dam project meeting (pg 5) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-02-28-20.pdf 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Commissioners approve extension for Muncy plan 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/02/commissioners-approve-extension-for-muncy-
plan/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Tele-town hall: Pickett's office seeking Overton Road update amid more recent 
resident concerns 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/tele-town-hall-pickett-s-office-seeking-overton-road-
update/article 83d0b106-3e03-5a03-93d6-52e2797a8e7b.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Residents can put authority into municipal authority (Editorial) 



https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/residents-can-put-authority-into-municipal-
authority/article d8f96fb2-2c90-5f6f-a5af-dbc8e0e663e7.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Campground owner is fighting Locust Township FEMA-mandated flood 
rules 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/022720/page/1/story/campground-owner-is-fighting-19-
locust-township-ordinance 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: NEBELL moving to new location due to flooding problems 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/neball-moving-to-new-location/ 
 
WESA: Mayor Peduto Seeks To Expand PWSA Board, And Get More Input On Appointments 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/mayor-peduto-seeks-expand-pwsa-board-and-get-more-input-
appointments  
 
Tribune-Review: Peduto seeks to enlarge PWSA board of directors 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/peduto-seeks-to-enlarge-pwsa-board-of-directors/ 
 
The Almanac: Proposed Mt. Lebanon ordinance addresses ice accumulation on streets 
https://thealmanac.net/news/proposed-mt-lebanon-ordinance-addresses-ice-accumulation-on-
streets/article 7d397940-58b9-11ea-8d62-73800f99b506.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: DTMA making progress on regulation issues tied to Keystone project 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/dtma-making-progress-on-regulation-issues-tied-to-
keystone-project/article 7a6adc96-c625-5cea-b638-5c0960959a93.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Peduto names nominating committee to expand PWSA board 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2020/02/27/Peduto-nominating-committee-expand-PWSA-
board-pittsburgh-water-sewer-authority/stories/202002270151 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Central Pa.'s largest private company plans to begin building a 745,200-square-foot warehouse 
in June 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/02/central-pas-largest-private-company-plans-to-begin-building-a-
745200-square-foot-warehouse-in-june.html 
 
Pennlive: All Americans are threatened by the weakening of environmental laws 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/02/all-americans-are-threatened-by-the-weakening-of-
environmental-laws-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton Township supervisors amend consulting contract on Walnut Bottom 
corridor study 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling springs/south-middleton-township-
supervisors-amend-consulting-contract-on-walnut-bottom/article 4647490c-75e6-52b4-8955-
3e450bb2232c.html 
 
WPXI: Landslide on busy South Hills road still causing problems over a year later 



https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/landslide-busy-south-hills-road-still-causing-problems-over-
year-later/ONIHNVMWGBHLREOPLAZFERFHYA/ 


